
Your substance use 
employee benefit

 
Getting support just 

got a lot easier.

33% of mental health issues are Substance Use Disorders (SUDs)1 
but modern treatment has remained out of reach for most Canadians due to 
stigma, cost, and lack of availability. 

That’s why 90% of people with substance use problems are not getting help. 

The problem

With its comprehensive service, ALAViDA is your one-stop-shop support 
system for substance use. You can now access prevention, detection,  
treatment and aftercare to help you change your relationship with a  
substance or alcohol, all from a single, smart platform.  
Content and features adapt to your needs in a confidential, approachable 
and stigma-free environment. Coaching, therapy and medical support (if 
applicable) are provided by licensed practitioners specialized in addiction, 
and are accessible rapidly and seamlessly from your device.

Where we come in

Confidential and personalized support for substance use

Did you know?

Stigma is real: 44.5% do not 
get treatment because of 
stigma or job concerns2

of people with substance  
use issues do not get help1



The ALAViDA Trail smart platform personalizes your journey with the right tools at the right 
time to help you toward a healthier life where substance use is no longer an issue.

*PBC members who self-refer or are referred by an ALAViDA clinician 
have a preferred price of $450/month for ALAViDA Virtual Rehab.

Clinically approved

Substance use awareness self-assessment

Guidance and strategies developed by addiction therapists 

Introductory 14-day challenge

to start changing behaviours around substance use

Relevant to all substances

Educational content

Developed by ALAViDA’s team of licensed addiction experts

iCBT modules 

Key mental health and substance use indicators 

Self-tracking tools

(units/doses, triggers, reasons for not using)

Asynchronous messaging

Weekly check-ins by ALAViDA therapist

Physician monitoring of prescribed medication

Medication management

When applicable

Virtual medical appointments

With a dedicated counsellor specialized in addiction

Virtual one-on-one therapy sessions

Free, during 12 months after program completion

Extended access to the ALAViDA Trail platform

To maintain positive change

Ongoing check-ins by care team

Optional coaching, therapy or medical check-ins

Aftercare support

Aggregated to maintain privacy

Progress/outcome reporting to employer
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iCBT, pharmacotherapy, 
clinical support

F E AT U R E S

TA iCBT

1

Intensive clinical support

Virtual Rehab*

1 Internet-based Cognitive Behavioural Therapy
2 When applicable, as determined by a licensed physician
3 Through secure video conferencing.

Engagement Levels



• By getting support sooner rather than later, you and your family can experience a healthier, happier life without 
the social, financial or professional costs getting help for substance use sometimes lead to. With a support system 
that is 100% confidential and easily accessible from your device, you can get help without taking time off of work or 
being away from home. 

1 Key Substance Use and Mental Health Indicators in the United States: Results from the 2017 National Survey on Drug Use and Health https://www.samhsa.
gov/data/sites/default/files/cbhsq-reports/NSDUHFFR2017/NSDUHFFR2017.pdf
2 SAMHSA, National Survey on Drug Use and Health, 2017, Table 5.53A
https://www.samhsa.gov/data/sites/default/files/cbhsq-reports/NSDUHDetailedTabs2017/NSDUHDetailedTabs2017.pdf

Take action

• Alcohol
• Cannabis
• Opioids (prescribed or otherwise)
• Cocaine  
• Amphetamines
• Barbiturates (sleep or anxiety medications, etc.)
• Other

Substances addressed:

• On the ALAViDA Trail, get access to a blend of innovative tools and a team of caring professionals that allow to  
customize the program to your needs – whether you’re just looking to cut back for the first time, have been trying to 
quit for years, or just want to feel a little more in control.


